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COMPOSITION OF MILK OF CROSSBRED CATTLE
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Though Kerala has advanced much in the use of exotic breeds like
Brown Swiss and Jersey for cross breeding of local cattle, studies on
the composition of milk of crossbred cattle have not been made to any
appreciable extent. Now difficulties are being experienced by the
farmers due to lack of reliable data concerned with fat and solids not fat
(SNF) values especially when they have to defend in a court of law
regarding the legal standards of the above constituents. The present
standards of fat and SNF in milk fixed by Prevention of Food Adulteration
Act are based on the data available on the cor7~position of milk of
specific Indian breeds of cattle. Kerala does not have any definite
Indian breed of dairy cattle. The information available on tf•re Indian
breeds of cattle may not be the same as that of crossbred cattle. In
view of a{I these an investigation was undertaken and results obtained
are presented in this article.
Materials and Methods
For the study on the composition of milk of crossbred animals,
six each of Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbred animals were selected and
maintained at the University Livestock Farm, Mannuthy. The selection
of animals was at random. The animals were housed in stalls and ed
individually as per Sen and Ray standards (1971). The total concentrate
mixture was divided into two equal parts and fed in the morning and
evening. In addition to the concentrate mixture tl~e animals were provided with green grasses and clean water ad libitum.
The samples of milk in proportion to the yield were collected in
the morning and evening from individual animals once in a week from
the fifth day of calving to the end of lactation. The milk samples were
immediately brought to the laboratory and were analysed for fat (Gerber"s
method IS 1224 1958), Protein (Dye—binding method using Amido
Black —Pearson, 1976), Lactose (Folin and INu method—~Oser, 1965),
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ash by igniting a known quantity of sample (IS 1479 Part II 1960) and
total solid (Gravimetric method). The SNF content was determined by
substracting the fat percentages from the total sol ids percentages. A
total of 1054 samples from 12 cows were collected and analysed during
the period of study.
The statistical analyses of the data on milk were done according to
the standard methods (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967).

Results and Discussion
Milk Fat
Tl~e average percentage of fat in the entire lactation in the milk of
Jersey crossbred animals was 4.48+0.19 in the morning and 5.73:+-0.27
in the evening respectively. For the Brown Swiss crossbred an average
of 4.13 -±- 0.07 in the morning and 5.47-+- 0.10 in the evening were
recorded during the entire lactation (Table II). From the results shown
in Table I it has been found that the percentage of fat in the milk of
Jersey crossbred animals for the first stage of lactation was 4.12-t-0.44
ana 5.67+0.60 respectively for the morning and evening samples.
During the same stage a fat percentage of 3.991.0.77 and 5.4? :F- 0.08
were given by the Brown Swiss crosses for the morning and evening.
During the second stage the percentage of fat in the morning and
evening for Jersey crosses were 4.26-1.0.10 and 5 70-+0.14 respectively.
The corresponding values for Brown Swiss crosses for 2nd stage were
4.10+0.07 and 5.39+0.10 respectively. During the third stage a value
of- 5.05+0 04 and 5.81 + 0.06 for Jersey crossbreds anti 4.29+ 0.07 and
559+0.11 for Brown Swiss crossbreds were obtained in the morning
and evening samples of milk.
A highly significant difference was there betvveen breeds for the
percentage of fiat. Jersey crossbreds exhibited a higher (5.1 ~) fat percentage than Brown Swiss cross (4.80) breds, agreeing with the results
of Gl~osh and Ananthakrishnan (1963); Cerbul is and Parnell (1975);
Das and Sharma (1978). A highly significant difference was there between different stages on the percentages of fat. As the lactation
advanced there is a significant increase in the percentage of fat in both
breeds (Fig. 1 and 2). The result was in conformity with the findings of
Arora and Gupta (1969); Ghosh and Ananthakrishnan (1964}; Gaunt and
Corwin (1964); Johnson et al. (1961) and Elhani et al. (1981).
A highly significant difference was also noticed between time of
milking. A higher fat percentage was observed in the evening milkings.
It has been found that the Jersey crossbred animals gave a fat percentage
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Table I
Percentage composition of milk of Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbred
animals
Stage I
Brown Swiss

Jersey
Evening

Morning
Fat
Protein
Lactose
Ash
SNF
Total Solids

4.12± 0.44
3.70 ~±- 0.03
4.75 ± 0.04
0.65 + 0.01
9.12 + 0.02
13.12±0.15

5.67 ±- 0.60
3.70 + 0.02
4.72 ± 0.03
0.65 ± 0.01
9.07 ± 0.04
14.88+ 0.14
Stage

5.42± 0.08
3.77 + 0.04
4.59+ 0.04
0.61 + 0.01
8.96 ± 0.06
14.38±0.10

Brown Swiss

Morning

Evening

4.26-t- 0.1U
3 80±0.03
4.78 + 0.02
0.68+ 0.02
9.28 + 0.05
13.57+ 0.14

5.70+ 0.14
3.80± 0.03
4.72 + 0.02
0.69 ± 0.01
9.27 + 0.04
15.02 ± 0.14
Stage

Morning
4.10 + 0.07
3.63 +_ 0.02
4.49 +_ 0.06
0.59 +_ 0.02
8.79 +_ 0.05
12.92+ 0.14

Evening
5.39± 0.10
3.78±0.02
4.63 -+- 0.01
0.63±0.01
9.05 + 0.02
14.46 + 0.14

II I

Jersey
Fat
Protein
Lactose
Ash
SNF
Total solids

3.99 +_ 0.07
3.68+0.07
4.58+_ 0.02
0.61 +_ 0.01
8.84+_ 0.05
12.80+ 0.12

Evening

II

Jersey

Fat
Protein
Lactose
Ash
SNF
Total Solids

Morning

Brown Swiss

Morning

Evening

Morning

Evening

5.05 + 0.04
3.84±0.04
4.76 ± 0.03
0.65 ± 0.01
9.25 ± 0.07
14.15+0.14

5.81 + 0.06
3.81 +_ 0.03
4.72+ 0.03
0.69_+0.01
9.23 t 0.07
14.88 + 0.17

4.29+ 0.07
3.66 ± 0.03
4.59 ± 0.03
0.60 ± 0.01
8.85 ± 0.02
13.14+0.14

5.59± 0.11
3.71 +_0.02
4.63+_ 0.02
0.62+_ 0.01
8.97 + 0.05
14.56+0.10

varying from 2.1 to 9.5. The corresponding value for Brown Swiss
crosses varied from 2.2 to 7.6 (Table II). The Jersey breeds produced a
total of 4.85% of samples below the legal standard for the three stages
of lactation and the corresponding figure for Brown Swiss animals was
7.41 %. The percentage of samples which were below 3.5~' fat in the
first, second and third stages of lactation were 10%, 3.8% and 0.65°0
in the Jersey cross and 10.86°0, 6.14% and 2.82% for Brown Swiss
crosses.
Vol, 17, No. 1, June 19b6
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Fig. 1
Jersey Crossbred Animals
A mode of linear multiple regression was fitted to the data pertaining to the fat and the following regression lines were cbtained for
Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds respectively.
Y-0.3630-0.0057 tProtein-0.1314;<Lactose---0.0055
Ash-0.9556xSNF-{-0.9921 XTotal solids.
Y— 5.6601--0.7451 xProtein-2.9827 ;`Lactose-4.0674
Ash-}-1.1330~SNF-}-0.5896~;Total solids.
where Y=Fat percentage in the milk.
Protein
The average percentages of protein during the entire lactation in
of Jersey crossbred animals in the morning and evening milk
milk
the
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Fig. 2
Brown Swiss Crossbred Animals
were 3.78~~0.03, 3.77+0.03 and the corresponding values for Brown
Swiss cross animals were 3.66+_0.04, 3.75+0.03 respectively. In the
milk of Jersey crossbred animals the protein percentage in the morning
and evening milk were 3.70±0.03 and 3.70+0.02 respectively for the
first stage, 3.80 ±-0.03, 3.80+0.03 for the second stage, 3.84+0.04 and
3.81 +0.03 for the third stage. The values for Brown Swiss crosses were
3.68+0.07 and 3.77 +_0.04 for the first stage, 3.63+0.02, 3.78+0.02 for
the second stage, 3.66+0.03 and 3.71 +_0.02 for the third stage respecti—
vely (Table I). A significant difference was observed between breeds of
animals on the percentage of protein in the milk samples. The result
was in agreement with the results of Ghosh and Ananthakrishnan (1965).
Cerbulis and Farrel (1975), Chawla and Mishra (1976).
A significant difference was also noticed on the percentage of
protein due to the stage of lactation. A slight increase in the percentage
of protein occurred especially in the third stage of lactation agreeing
Vol. 17, No. 1, June 1986
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with the results of Ghosh and Ananthakrishnan (1964). Cerbulis and
Farrel (1975) and Elhari eta/. (1981). But Arora and Gupta (1969),
Johnson et al. (1961) found that there was no significant difference due
to stage of lactation on the protein content of milk. The percentage of
protein in milk of Jersey crossbred animals varied from 2.90 to 5.04
whereas that for Brown Swiss crosses was from 2.21 to 5.72 (Table II}.
Lactose
The average percentage of lactose in the entire lactation in the
milk of Jersey crossbred animals was 4.76+0.03 in the morning and

Table

I[

Variations in the composition of milk of Jersey and Brown Swiss
crossbred animals in the morning and evening
Brown Swiss

,Jersey
ConstiMin.
tuenis {~.~)
- Fat

---

2.8 -

Protein 2.90
Lactose 3.96
°' Ash
~i
~ SNF
Tota I
so! ids
Fat

0.44
8.14
11.13
2.1

Protein 3.22
~ Lactose 4.04
.~
c
~ Ash
0.30
w

SNF

7.89

Total 12.18
solids

Max.

Average

4.48+_0.19
(258)
3.78+0.03
5.04
(258)
4.76+0.03
5.33
(258)
0.66+ 0.01
0.94
(258)
9.21 ±- 0.04
10.70
(258)
17.57 13.68 -t 0.06
(258)
8.7~

9.5

5.73 -t- 0.27
(258)
4.65
3.77+_0.03
(258)
5.41 ~
4.72+_0.03
(2.58)
0.68-I- 0.01
0.91
(258)
10.27
9.22+0.05
(258)
18.67
14.9 J + 0.08
(258)

Min.

Max.

Average

2.2

7.2

2.21

5.0

3.66

5.39

0.21

0.98

7.69

10.40

11.00

15.62

4.13 -i- 0.07
(269)
3.66 + 0.04
(269)
4.55 + 0.04
(269)
0.60± 0.01
(269)
8.82±0.09
(269)
12.94 + 0.04
(269)

2.6

7.6

2.80

5.72

3.41

5.17

0.36

1.01

7.76

11.29

10.16

16.33

5.47±0.10
(269)
3.75 +_ 0.03
(269)
4.64+_ 0.02
_ (269}
0.6~± 0.01
(269)
8.99 + 0.04
(269)
14.48 ± 0.04
(269
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4.72-t-0.03 in the evening. For Brown Swiss crosses an average of
4.55+0.04 in the morning and 4.64+_ 0.02 in the evening were obtained
during the entire lactation period. The percentage of lactose in the
milk of Jersey crossbred animals in the morning and evening for the
stage I, II and III were4.75+O.C4, 4.72-+-0.03, 4.78+0.02 and 4.72+0.02,
4.76+0.03 and 4.72+0.03 respectively. The corresponding figures for
Brown Swiss cross animals were 4.58+_0.02 and 4.59+0.04, 4.49+0.06
and 4.63+ 0.01, 4.59±.0.03 and 4.63+0.02 respectively. A h ighly
significant difference was observed on the percentage of lactose among
the two crossbred animals. Jersey produced higher percentage of lactose
than Brown Swiss crossbred animals. This was not in agreement with
the observations made by Cerbulis and Farrel! (1975) who reported a
higher value of 5.15 ;, for Brown Swiss. No significant difference was
noticed with regard to the stage: time of milking and the percentage of
lactose. The Jersey crossbred animals produced a minimum of 3.96°,;,
and a maximum of 5.41 per cent of lactose whereas Brown Swiss crossbreds gave 3.41 and 539 per cent respectively during the study (Table II}.
Ash
Regarding the ash content, the Jersey crossbreds produced on an
average 0.66+0.01 in tha morning and 0.68+0.01 in the evening mill:
during the entire lactation period, ~,Nhereas the Brown Swiss crosses
produced on an average 0.60+0.01 in the morning and 0.62±0.01 in the
evening. During the first stage the Jersey crossbreds produced milk
with an ash content of 0.65+_0.01 in the morning .and evening samples
whereas during the second and third stages they gave 0.68+0.02 and
0.69-+-0.01, 0.65-+:0.01 and 0.69±0.01 respectively in the morning and
evening samples. Tf~e Brown Swiss crosses gave 0.61 +0.01 for both
morning and evening samples during the first stage 0.59+0.02 and
0.63±0 01 in the second stage and 0.60+_0.01 and 0.62+0.01 in the
morning and evening samples for the third stage. No significant
difference due to breed, stage of lactation period, etc. was observed on
the percentage of ash content in the sample. The result was in close
agreement with Slack et a/, X1962). The ash content in the milk of
Jersey crossbred animals ranged from 0.30-0.94 per cent and for Brown
Swiss crossbreds it varied from 0.21 to 1.01 per cent (Table II).
Solids-not-fat
During the entire period of lactation the Jersey crossbreds produced
on an average 9.21 +0.04 and 9.22+_0.05 SNF in the morning and
evening samples of milk respectively. The corresponding figures for
Brown Swiss crossbreds were 8.82-1-0.09 and 8.99±0.04 respectively.
The percentage of SNF in the milk of Jersey crossbred animals for the
morning and evening samples during the first stage was 9.12+0.02 and
Uol. 17, No. 1, June 1986
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Table

I II

Variations in the constituents of milk of Jersey and Brown Swiss
crossbreds and their average

Constituents

Minimum
Jersey Brown
Swiss

Maximum
Jersey Brown
Swiss

Average
Brown
Jersey
Swiss

Fat

2.1

2.2

9.5

7.6

5.11 + 0.20

4.80 + 0.09

Protein

2.90

2.21

5 04

5.72

3.78+0.03

3.71 +0.04

Lactose

3.96

3.41

5.41

5.39

4.74 + 0.03

4.62 + 0.03

Ash

0.30

0.21

0.94

1.01

0.67+ 0.01

0.61 + 0.01

SNF

8.14

7.69

10.70

11.29

9.19 + 0.03

8.94 -~ 0.03

Total

11.13

10.16

18.67

16.33

14.30+ 0.15

13.74+ 0.12

solids
9.07 + 0.04. For the second stage 9.28 + 0.05 and 9.27 +_ 0.04 and for the
third stage 9.25+0.07 and 9.23-+- 0.07 were obtained for the morning and
evening samples. The corresponding values for Brown Swiss cross
animals were 8.84+0.05, 8.90+0.06 respectively for the morning and
evening samples during the first stage, 8.79+0.05 and 9.05+_0.02 during
the second stage, 8.85+0.02 and 8.97+0.05 during the third stage.
A highly significant difference was noticed in the SNF percentage
between breeds. The Jersey cross breds produced a high SNF content
in milk. The average SNF content was 9.19°~o for Jersey cross breds and
8.94% for Brown Swiss cross breds. The breed difference in SNF was
in agreement with Ghosh and Ananthakrishnan (1963} and Slack et a/.
(1962). Das and Sharma (1978) reported a higher value of SNF for
Jersey cows than Danish reds. Gaunt and Corwin (1964) reported a
value of 9.27+0.27 per cent SNF in Jersey cows. This value was very
close to the present results and for Brown Swiss they reported 9.03+0.26
per cent SNF.
The stage of lactation also had a l~igh!y significant influence on
the percentage of SNF in milk. Slack et a/. (1961), Gaunt and Corwin
(1964) and Elhami et a/. (1981) reported an increase in SNF as the
lactation advanced. But the results were contrary to those obtained by
Arora and Gupta (1969) and Johnson et al. (1961). They observed no
significant difference in the SNF content of milk between the,, stages of
lactation.
Kerala ,!. vet. Sci.
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The SNF content of milk produced from Jersey cows varied from
8.14 to 10.70 per cent and that for Brown Swiss cows it varied from 7.69
to 11.29 per cent (Table II). The Jersey breeds produced a total of
1.55% of samples below the legal standard for the three stages of
lactation and the corresponding figure for Brown Swiss was 8.52%. The
percentage of samples which were below 8.5% SNF in first, second and
third stage of lactation was 36.3%, 2.17°~o and 1.31 ~~, in the Jersey
cows and the value was 11.4 ~~,, 8.93;; and 6.77% respectively for Brown
Swiss crossbreds.
A mode of linear multiple regression was fitted to the data
pertaining to the SNF and the following regression lines were obtained
for Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds respectively.
Y-2.0450--0.4975 x Fat -1-0.0696 xProtein-0.4591 x
lactose+2.0288;~Ash-I-0.7138;;Total solids.
Y-0.01936-0.0017; Fat-}-1.0065;~Protein ~-0.9890 >;
lactose-}-0.7684xAsh-{-0.0166xTotal solids.
where Y—SNF percentage in milk.
Total solids :
The average percentage of total solids during the entire period of
lactation of Jersey crossbreds was 13.58+0.06 and 14.9+_0.08 in the
morning and evening samples of milk respectively. For Brown Swiss
the value was 12.94+0.04 and 14.48-x-0.04 in the morning and evening
samples respectively. In the first stage of lactation the Jersey cows
produced 13.12+C.15 per cent in the morning and 14.88+0.14; total
solids in the evening samples of milk. In the second and third stages
they gave a total solids percentage of 13.57±0.14 and 15.02+0.14,
14.15-0.14 and 14.88+_0.17 in the morning and evening samples
respectively. The corresponding values for Brown Swiss crosses were
12.80 + 0.12, 14.38+_ 0.10 during the first stage, 12.92+_ 0.14 and
14.46+0.14 in the second stage and 13.14+_0.14 and 14.56+0.10 during
the third stage.
The influence of breed on the percentage of total solids was highly
significant. On an average the Jersey crossbreds produced a total solid
content of 14.30 and Brown Swiss cross produced 13.74 per cent. This
breed effect was observed by Ghosh and Ananthakrishnan also (1963).
A highly significant influence was also noticed on the total solids
As the lactation
content by the stage and period of lactation.
advanced the total solids content increased (Fig. 1 and 2). Ghosh and
Ananthakrishnan (1963) and Elhami et al. (1981) observed the same
Kerala J. vet. Sci.
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trend in total solids content, the increase being more pronounced during
the last three months. The total sol ids content of milk from Jersey
crossbreds ranged from 11.13 to 18.67 per cent and for Brown Swiss
crosses it varied from 10.16 to 16.33 per cent (Table II).

Summary
A study was conducted to find out th~ influence of factors such
as breed, stage of lactation and time of milking on the chemical compo—
sition of the milk of crossbred animals. A total of 1054 samples were
collected and analysed for the percentage of fat, protein, lactose, ash,
SNF and total solids. The percentage of fat in milk was higher in
Jersey crossbreds than in Brown Swiss crossbreds. A significant increase
in the percentage of fat was noticed in both the crossbreds as lactation
advanced. Evening milk produced more fat in both breeds. A total of
4.85 per cent of the samples collected was below the legal standard in
the Jersey crosses and for the Brown Swiss crosses it was 7.41 per cent•
A significant difference in the percentage of protein was observed between
the two crossbreds, the Jersey crosses producing a higher percentage of
protein. As the lactation advanced there was a sl ight increase in the
percentage of protein especially in the third stages of lactation. The
Jersey crossbreds produced significantly higher percentage of lactose
than Brown Swiss crossbreds.
The Jersey crosses produced a higher SNF content than Brown
Swiss crosses. This difference was highly significant. The percentage
of samples blow the legal standard for SNF were 1.55 and 8.52 for the
Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds respectively. Jersey crosses produced
significantly higher percentages of total solids than the Brown Swiss
crosses. The total solid content increased as lactation advanced. The
average composition of milk obtained from the Jersey and Brown Swiss
crossbred animals were Fat 5.11 +_ 0.20, 4.80-x-0.09, Protein 3.78+_0.03
3.71 +_ 0.04, Lactose 4.74 -~ 0.03, 4.62 +_ 0.03, Ash 0.67 +_ 0.01, 0.61 + 0.01,
SNF 9.19+_0.03, 8.94+0.03. Total solids 14.30+0.15, 13.74±0.12,
A multiple regression was fitted to the data pertaining to the fat and
SNF of both breeds and suitable regression lines were drawn.
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